
:Vil (•’ K LAMYr*^ 
REV.Ii.U r IONARY ANECDOTES. 

From Gardner'.* Anecdotes of tkt ftevolu 
trente ry It ary recently published. 

M ITTKNANT MANNING, 
halt’ jhljnlniz1 General of the Ah'.itia 

of lutulh Carolina. 
**** Many other p oofs could hi: ad 

dwi -d of Mannings p e<ieuce of mind, 
s.ad cool tuuepulity in actinu. I( is 
grateful tn mentii.n one of ih<-*.** 
At the battle uf Kutaw, after the E: i. 
ti*b line had been broken, and |In- 
Old Bluff*, a regiment that had bmst- 
td of the extraordinary feats they wr-a 
to p^rlornt, were running fi-utn the 
held, Manning in the enthusiasm nf 
that valor fur which he was so t-nii 
tic'uiy <1 i-tioguished, sprung forward 
in pursuit, directing the platoon which 
he s ’tnoiandeil to follow him. He did 
riot e-ixf an eye behind him, until he 
found himself near h large brick house, 
into which the Yo-k Volunteers, enm- 
inuride-l by C.-uger, were retiring._ 
i he British were on all sides of him, 

and not no American soldier nearer 
lb in me hundred yards. Ho did not 
hesitate a mi mem, but sprung at an of- 
ficer near him, seized him by the col- 
lar, and exclaiming in a harsh tuba of 
voice— ‘Damn you sir, you are niy prisoner.’7 wrested his sword from his 
grasp, dragged hitn by f irco fr .m t|;e 
hou 'e. and keeping his body as a shield 
ot !t-f. nee from the heavy hire sustain. 
e<! V *m the windows, carried him off 

out receiving any injury, Muti- 
ning has often related, that the mo 
m.nt when he expected his p ’Soncr 
w mid liave marl- nti efforr for liberty, he, wi h great solemnity, commenced 
nil « Mimorati >n of his titles-. ‘*1 am, 
Hi>, Henry Burry, Deputy Adjutant C »»• raf of ilie British Atmv, Captain in 3H r-giment, Secretary to the coin* 
maodant at Charleston •• « Enough, 
enough, eir,7' said the victor, ‘-You 
art- tht very man I wax looking for, fear thing for your life, you shall 
scre-n me from danger, ant! I will take 
special care of you.’* He had retired 
in this manner some distance from the 
brick house when he saw c.ipt. Robert 
7 c l,7 lllH > iTgiiiia un*f etigftgtni in a stogie combat with a Btitish "fti. 
cer They h id selected each other lor 
battle a tftle before, the American 
arir> d with a broad sword, the tlrii&ia 
'vi<h u mu ket acd bayonet. A" they i 
came lege her, U thrust was made e.i 
Jouefi. which he happily parried and 
both d pped their artifieial weapons, 
being too much tn contact to a*» them 
wiif» * ff**ct, resorted to those with 
which th/y h. d been fumi.hed by na- 
tur> J hiy uee both men of gs ■ at 
bulk and rigor, ar.d while struggling, each anxious to b.mghis adversary !o 
the ground, a grenadier who saw the 
coo*«»t run t» »he assistance of his of. 
fieor. made a lounge with his b.-.yonet, noi-rpd JouetlN body, but drove 'it be. 
yeod the curve in his coat. In at. 

temp ing to withdraw the entangled 
Weapon, he threw h.th of the combat- 
ants to the gr und, when getting it 
tree, he raised it deliberately, deter- 
mined uot to fail again in hix purpo-e, 
but to transfix Jonelt Jt wag aL this 
criii Manning anpoached— not neur 

enough, however, to reach the grena. 
Uief wi'h his arm. In ordrr to gain 
lime, an<l »o urrest ihe stroke, he t.-x- 
claimeil in an angiy and uuiliontaiive 
ton*—“You damn’ll brute will y..u mu:det ih** gentleman?” The soldier: 
supposing himself addressed by one nf I 
his own officers, suspended tho cowiem- j 
pi 'l tl blow', and looked round to seo ; 
the person who hid iIior *p, ken to j 
him- Before he ronld recover from ! 
tin* surprise into which hr* had been j 
thrown, Manning, now sufficiently ! 
tiea, smote him wi'h hi* sword across } th/ eve-, and feiled him to the ground; J 
while Joiiel t disengaged himself from i 
hi- opponent, and snatching up the 
ouisk* t, as he attempted to rise, Jaid ; 
him dead by a blow from the but end j of it. Manning was of inferior size, 
hu; strong and remarkably well form- 
ed, Jnucti, literally sjx liking. a giant. 

This, probably, led Barry, who could 
not hare wi«hed tbs particulars of his I 
capture to he commented on, to r* ply, when nrked by hi- brother officers 
how hr- came lo be taken, “I was over- 

powered ay a huge Virginian,” 
sergkajst ord. 

to every instance where this heroic 
snMi-r wa* engaged in action, he not 
only increased hi* own reputation, but 
animated thu^e around him hy his Jive- 
ly courage., In a camp, on a march, 
nod rr every situation, he performed 
all hit duties with cheerfulness sod vi- 
vacity, preserving always the most or* 

dsrly conduct, and keepir-g his arms, 
aeo atreimn** and clothing in flj« 
neatest possible condition. He might, 
indeed, he considered the peifoct sol- 
dier. 

At the surprise of Oenrg«-|i»wn, being with a small parly of the L; gion In'? 
fantrj. in possession if »n inclosu, e, 
aurraoodii g a h tune from which they h*d xpel'ed the enemy, tho recoviry of lb* position was sought by a Bri- 
tish force, the leader of which, »p 
preaching *he gate of entrance, ex. 
claimed — **Ruah on, fr y bravo fellows, 
they are only worthless militia, and 
b.i e r i»i»•, <>- p• sJM Ord immeditt'clv 
P' *’«ms tf tn front of r|»- gate, 

tRnd as they attempted to enter, laid six 

cfhis cc. mieg, la sfieciftsion, dead at 
hi* f*--t, crying out at every thrust— 
“No bayonet* here—non* at all, to be 
•urr!” am) following up hi* stroke* 
*i;h sueh rapidity that the British par- 
ty e •nb! mike n<» impression, and were 
— m:>e||ed lo retire. 

<&u#ical Cuitiau. 
SlO*R Ml'SCARF.LM, 

From Italy, awl recently professor and 
coinpoSitorof music in the City 

of Philadelphia. 
jT^ S-SPliO I’KULby inform* (ho 
JL «L L idiesnf Winch* st**r,iridCharle*- 

l«*»n» and their vicinities that he has 
* c tinmeneod a course of instruction in 

each place, and will be happy to 
receive pupils at their respective 
dwelling*. He will divide hi* time 
equally in the above- places, Lesson* 
will In- given on the Piano Forte. Span, ish Guitur, Pedal Harp, Flute, Violin. 
&c. and will also instruct those who 
•tesire it in fashionable singing in the 
Italian Style 
fcZT ^ig’r. VjV lodgings are tit Capt. Peter Liuck’s. 

Winchester. July 20—tf. 

Igitegittin to 
In the Superior Court of Chancery 

/widen at Winchester, the I3lh, day 
of April, 1822. 

Albert Kinney, and John Kinney, in- 
fnnt* by Joseph Kmnty, their father 
and next friend Plaint ill*, 

•r G.ussr 

Margaret Smib, lute Margaret Moore, 
Lteiizer Barrow, and John Adams. 

Defendant. 
THIS cause eatr.o on to be heard 

I this 13th day of April, 1822, on the 
B:ll, answer nl the defendant Burrow, 
ntid exhibits, publication having been 
made against the other defendant* a* 
the law directs, and was argued by Counsel : On consideration whereof 
lite Court doth adjudge and order that 
master Commissioner B'nt, do exam- 
ine, state and settle the Guardianship 
account of the defendant Margaret i^nii h, as guardian for the infant 
plaint ill-ij stating all such matters «.pe» 
eially defined pertinent by himself, or 

which shall be required by cither of 
tho pa'-ties to be specially stated, and 
make report thereof to the Court in 
order to a final decree. 

Vv.wiy—- i cute, 
DANIEL LEE, e. c. 

July —13 

Commissioners* office,'* 
Winchester, July 9, 1822. £ 

5 HE parties to the above mention- 
ed suit are hmeby notified, that in n 

oeoienee to the above recited order- 
1 shall attend at n»y office aforesaid, 
ou M .ndfly the I2‘fi d«y <f August 
next, for the purpo-e of carrying <he 
said order into effect, when and where 
they will attend vvfli such witnesses 
and vouchers, as they may think pro- 
per to po«’rice. 

LEMUEL BE\T, Mas. C.ta. 
July — 13. 

Virginia to wit : 

nr Kales /widen in the Clerk's Office 
of the Superior court of chant cry fnr 
the Winchester District the first Mon- 
day in May, 1822. 

Lewi* Hoff, Plaintiff, 
AGAINST 

John Smith and others, Defendon??. I 
1 IIR Defendrtn s Robert Mil's and 

Eliza his wife, and Jarquilina Mur. 
dock nut having enter d their appear, 
anc.e and given security according to 
the Act of Assembly anil the Rules i.f 
• hi* Court, and it appearing by saii* — 

factory evidence, that thev Hie not in* 
hnbiiuots of :Sris country: It i.s ordered. 
I hnl the said Defendants do appear here on tiro first day of the liexl term i 
and answer the oils ef ihc plaintiff; anil ! 
• hut a copy of this older he forthwith j 
inserted irr some newspaper published \ 
in Winchester, for two months Mireet*- | 
sively, and posted at the front door r,f ! 
the Court I louse in the said town of i 
Winchester. 

A Copy— Teste, 
I>a> I EL LEE, c, c. c. 

June !.—.0. M. 

Virginia to wit: 
Jit /Ivies h olden in the Clerk's Office of the. Superior Court of Chancery for 

the Winchester District thefirst '.holi- 
day in May, 1822. 

Lewi* Hofl and Samuel Brisrly Kxeeu- 
lor* of It ibert Dunbar deeVJ, plaintil]*, 

AOA1NST 
J.»hn Smith nnd others, defendant*. I 

I^HF defendants linbert Mill* aud 
Kli/a hi* wile and Jmj tieline 

Murdoch not having entered their op. 
earanee and given security affording : 
o the net of A**cntbly and the rules ot' 
hi* Court, and it Hpj,eating by sail* 

factory c» idenec, that lb- y ere rot in 
habitant* oftbi* county ; It is ordered, 
I hat the said defendant* do appear 

here on the first day nf the next terra 
nnd answer the bill of the plaintiffs ; 
and that a copy of this order bo forth, 
with inserted in some rew*paper pnb- 
li-lnd in Winchester, for two month* 
successively and posted at the front ; 
door of the Court House in the suid j 
town of Winchester. 

A Cni*v<—Teste 
DANIEL LfcK 9. c.o. I 

June 1—c. M. j 

r 

[ FOR SALE, 
A TRACT OF IjANi) ? >a iiu iag 

J i sL 239 .QCRES, lying on both sid*-* 
of Bac.k Creek, whereon the subscriber 
now lives, a considerable part of which 
is good BOTTOM LAND, The im 
provewicMs are a comfortable DWKL 
LING HOUSE, Kitchen, Smoke-house, 
a good Burn, and an O chard. The 
payments will be made aec uninodalinir 
and the land sob! on low terms. ALSO 

A TRACT OE LAND, 
CONTAINING 

Four Hundred Acres, 
lying on the waters of Buck Creek, a 
bout two miles from the former, and 
adjoining the lauds of Wm. Bywaters. 
Joseph I) >lbv and others. This is fine 
land and well timbered, but has no im« 
provements on it. A great bargain will 
be given in either of the above farms, 
by applying to the subscriber living 
near Pughtowu. L. M'COOLE. 

° 

Feb 2—tf. 

9|tatuijacs IgcUV. 
U'DJvR a Depi ee of the Superior 

Court ol Chancery for the Winches- 
ter District pronounced the 1st day of 
December 1820 in a rau-e depending in the said Court between Evan P, 
i aylor, plaintiff, and R bcrt Baily and 
Aon Cailmel defendant,* I shall expose 
to sale at public auction, to the high- 
est bidder for cash, before the door of 
the Court House in the town of Win- 
chester on Wednesday the 7th day of 
August next a tract of land in the cnuu- 
ties ol Frederick and Hampshire, con- 

taining two hundred and forty.four a- 
ct es on the Rear Garden ridge between 
the lands of John and Owen Rogers, Thomsons’ heirs, Joseph Barry’s heirs 
and Wm. Smith, fur a more particular dcsei iption »of which see De> d from 
Charles Smith and wife, to Robert 
Baily recorded in the office of Freder- 
ick County Court in Sept. lHifi. 

F M. BECKWI PH, D for 
JOHN S. PEYTON, m. :r. c. n \ 

July ft—tds. 

Virginia to wit: 
AT Units hohlcn in the Clerk's Office 

of ‘lie Superior Court of Chancery 
Jbr the ft uichestcr Disirict the first 
Monday in May, 1322. 

Philip C. Pendleton, Plaintiff, 
AGAINST 

Aun Turnbull uud Robert Hailey, 
Defendants. 

HP***1 Defend^g^g. ^Turnbull (i». 2 therwise iller) not 
having entered her appearance and 
g»yeo security according i« li e Act of 
l-semhy and the Rules of this Court, 

and >t appealing l.y hj -i-ftc'i ry tvi- 
uence, that she is net uu inhabitant of 
this country: It is ordered, that the 
-.aid 1 ><*/*•,-ulant i| » appear here on the 
lir-t d.tj of the next term and answer 
the bill of the p! .iniiff; and that a co- 

py of this order he forthwith in-erte.l 
ui some newspaper pul-lb hod in Win- 
Chester, for tw*j months tou.cfi.urtly, dtj'.l paste l at the front linur of tiie 
Cnort Mouse in the said town of Win- 
chester. 

A Copy -Test", 
D \N1EL LEE, c. c. o. 

,T'»*•** t,—C. 

Virginia to wit: 
At Rail's hohlcn in the. Clerk's 0~fice oj the Superior Court of Chancery for the ft inch ester disirict the first Mon- 

day in May 1822. 
Joseph Nourse, plaintiff, 

AGA I N*T 
John Smith and others, defendants 

aniK defendants Robert Milis and 
3 Eliza hi< wife and Jarpieline Mtir 

<1 -eh not having entered their appear- 
ance anil given security according to 
the act of Assembly and the Rules of 
this Court, ami it appearing by satis- 
Jaetory evident**, that they are not in- 
habit ants of this country; [( is ordered. 
That the said defendants do appear hero on the lir»t day of the next term 
and answer the hill of the pluinliff; and 
that a eopy of this order he forthwith 
inserted in some newspaper published 
in Winchester, for t wo mon'lts sucee*. 

sively and posted at the front door of 
the Court House in the said town of 
Winchester. 

A Copy—Teste, 
DANIEL LEE, c. c, c. 

June 1 —C. M. 
\ ̂  ti/rl Si XV 4 sn 4- 

▼ wyjlllt IV/ >▼ I t 

Jit Units hotdcn in the Clerk's Office of j the Superior Court of Chancery for * 

the Winchester District the first | 
Monday in May 1822. 

John All>orti«. Plaintiff 
AO a tnbt 

Thomas McPherrio and Andrew Gotil 
Defendant*. 

* l‘ HF Defendant Andrew Gotildinc; JL having; entered his appearance 
and f^iven -iecurity according; to the act I 
of Assembly and ihe rules of this * 
Court, arid it appearing by satisfactory I 
evidence that he is not an inhabitant j 
of this Comm mwenlth; li is ordered, 
That the said Defendant do appear • 

here on the first, day of th-1 next term 
and answer the bill of dm PIaj;j- | 
tiff: and that a copy of this order be i 
forthwith inserted in «nme news.paper 
published in Winchester fur two ( 
monihs successively, and posted at the 
front door of the Court House in the 
raid town of Winchester 

A Copy.—Tc-te, 
OANJKL J.ER„ o, c. c. 

June 1 — D \\ 

Hardy County, to wit: 
June Court, 1322. 

Hetty Updegralf, Plaintiff, 
against 

Amhro«e Upd -grulf. PatiJi ami 
Margaret I»i» wife, lute Margaret Up- 
degrt.IF, and Joint ll|idfgntff ind M»ir> 
UpdegrafF, h- irs of Joseph Updegratf. 
deceased. Defendants. 

IN CHANCERY. 
THE Defendant* Ambrose Upde- 

grvfi, and Patch & Margaret his 
wife, and John Updegraff, not having 
entered their appearaoee and given se- 

curity according to the act ol Assem- 
bly 4 ml tlie rule* of this Court, and it 

appearing by satisfactory evidence that 
they are not inhabitants nf-thi* couu- 

tiy: It is ordered, That the said De- 
fendants do appear here no the first 
day of October Court n»'xt and answer 
the bill of the Plaintiff: and that a co. 

py of thi* order be forthwith inserted 
in some news-paper published in Win- 
chester for two months successively, 
and another copy posted at the front 
d-.or of the Court douse of Hardy- 
county. 

A Copy—Teste, 
ED. WILLIAMS, c h. c. 

July 0. 

to toU: 
In the Superior Court of Chancery 

/widen at H'inchestcr, tlis 10//;, 
day oJ'Jtpril 1822. 

William Bywaters, and Ann his wife, 
late Ann Cooper. Plaintiffs, 

jtG/IXS7u 

Rebecca Cooper, widow, and adminis- 
tratrix, ami Jacob Cooper, administra- 
tor of Jeremiah Cooper dec’d. and (he 
h“irs of said dec’ll. Defendants. 

BY Consent of the parties by their 
Counsel, it is ordered that mas- 

ter Commissioner Bent, do examine, 
state and settle the administration ac- 

count of the defendants, Rebecca Coo- 
per, administratrix, and Jacob Cooper 
edminihtrator of Jeremiah Cooper 
dec’d. stating all such matters speci- 
ally det-med pertinent hy himself, or 
w hich shall be required by either of 
the parties to lia .pccially stated; and 
itirtke r« port thereof to the Court in 
order to a final deeiee. 

A Copy— l est, 
DANIEL LEE, c. c‘ 

Inly 13— 

commissioners’ office, ^ 
Winchester, July 9, 1822. 5 
rHK parties to tlie above meotioii- 

t d suit will please to take noliee 
that in obedience to the above recited 
older, I shall attend ut my office in 
Winchester, on TbursJuy the 15ih, 
day of August next, for the purpose 
of carry iug the said order into effect, 
when and where they will attend wi>It 
swell w i:i.eases and vouchers us they 
muy think proper to pnulmc. 

LEMUEL BENI , Mas. Com. 
July—13 

—---- ■ ... 

APPROVED 
FAMILY MEDICINES, 

Which are celebrated for the cure of most 
disorders to which the human body is liable 
prepured oniv by the sole prop: ieior 

T. W. DYOTT, M. D. 
Grandson of the late celebrated Dr. Ro* 

bertson of Edinburgh, 
And fer sale in Philadelphia cn!y at the pro* 

piictci's wholesaleand retail drug and 
family medicine \vaie!ou<e, 

Kortheast tinner of Second Race sheet<•, 
And, ly retail, of his Agents throughout the 

United Stales. 
DU. ROBERTSON'S 

CELEBRATED STOM ACHIC ELIXIR 
OF HEALTH, 

Price one dollar and fifty cents. 
Which has proved by thousands who have 

experienced its beneficial effects to be the 
most valuable medicine ever offered to the pub- 
lic for the cure of cough* cold* consumption 
the whooping cough asthma pain in the breast 
ciamp anil wil d ill the stomach he'ad srhc 
loss i-l appetite indigestinn etc. 

For the Dysentmy or Lax Cholera Moihus 
severe gripinga ami other diseases of the bow- 
els and tlie summer complaint in children it 
lots provi d a certain remedy anil restored to 
perfect health from tlie greatest debility. 

I\rsons afflicted with Pulmonary complaint* 
or disorder of the Breast and Lungs even in 
tlie moat advanced s'ate will find immediate 
relief. Common Coughs and Cold* which are 
in general occasioned by obstructed perspira- 
tion will be found to yield to its benign influ- 
ence in a lew hours. 

in Asthmatic or Consumptive cnmpbiints 
Hoarseness Wheezing* Snort ner* of Broth 
and the Hooping Cough it will guc immediate 
L'llCU 

dr. uor.r.riTsoNvs 
VEGETABLE NERVOUS CORDIAL 

Or, Nature’* Grand llestcral.ve. 
Price f, 1 50 Cents. 

Is confidently recommended as the most e f- 
firacious medicine lor the rpeedy rtlicl aftd 
cure of al! nervous complaints attended with 
inward weakness depression of the spirits 
head-ache, tremor Giotneas hysteric fus dr, 
bility seminal weakness gletes and variou* 
complainls resulting from secret impropriety 
of youth sod dissipded liabi's residence in 
w»rm climates the inmoderste use of tea the 
unskilful or excessive use of mercury so olte-n 
destructive to the human race diseases pecu- 
liar to females at a certain period of life Flour. 
Albtis barretines etc. 
Under tbe denomination of nervous disorde’S 

are included several diseases ol the most dan 
geroils kind end are so various that a volume 
would liardlv suffice to complete a description 
of them. It pervades wi'h its baleful influ- 
ence the- wheje r.rrvous sys'em writhing the 
heart wsth inexhressiWe anguish, »nd exoling 
the most dieadful anggtaiir.ns i.f horror and 
despair. To this demon have thousands fallen 
a s icrifice in the direful transports of rs rsge. 

The most common symptoms of i's com- 
nieno merit are weakness flatulence palpita- 
tions watchfulness drowsiness alter rath g ti- 
midity flashes of heat ard cold numbn.-s 
cramp g.d I ness pains in the h* ad bsek and 
loins hirkop d.ffif nlty of respiration and de* 
iutioti anxiety d:y cu-yh e’er. 

Tlie vegetable Xirrooi cotdUl i« also ** 
great Antiscorbutic Medicine and is ol infinite 
service for pin dying the blond and curing these foul disotorrs of the akin which corn- 
m«nly nppearin the form of scurvy, surfeit 
red blotrhit carbuncles ulcers etc. etc A 
d»s~ of Dr. Uyott’s Antibiliuns PilL uk. n 

occasionally with this medicine proves of ad- 
ditional set vice in the l»«u men'inned cases. 

DR. ROBERTSON'S 
CEL E BRA T HD C. O UT A N D R E U M A A. 

TIC DROPS, 
Price txco Dollars. 

A safe and illei tHal cure fur the gout rheuma- 
tism lumbago stone and gravel swelling and 
weakness of joints spra us bruises ami „ll 
kinds of green wounds tlie crarrp pains m thy 
head face and body stiffness in tlie rtfctlt chil^ bLms frozen limbs etc. * 

DR. DYOTT’S 
" 

PATENT ITCll OINTMENT, 
For pleasantness s-f«>y expediiun ease 

und errtasiny is iu6nih ly superior to snv ohef 
medicine for tlie cure of that most disagree*’ ble anti tormuuting disor der the I'rh 

Price 50 cents per box. 
DR. ROBERTSON'S 

PATENT STOMACH BITTERS, 
Price one dollar. 

Which are cilebra'cd for strenghening we-k stomachs increasing the appetite and a 
certain preventative aid cure for the lever and 
sgue e c. ^ 

For the fever and ague a malady so preva- 
lent throughout the southern states and af. 
flicting to families resoling in all low count ie« 
redundant with marshes iukes stagnated 
pools rivers these celebrated snd universally esteemed Bitters hsve surpassed every remedy 
ever administered for tire relief and cure of 
the most obstinate oppressor of the human 
frame; numerous instances ol their efficacy have been testified after the balks and various 
other extolled prescriptions failed they proved successful to the admiration of those who 
experienced and witness'd 'lie li-ppy effects 

DR. ROBERTSON’S 
INFALLIBLE WORM DESTROYING 

LOZENGES. 
A medicine universally esteemed for desrev- 

ing every species of worms—price oO cents 
Symptoms—The common symptoms of th*» 

worms ore paleness of'the countenance at 
other limes flushing of the face itching of the 
nose and about the seat staring and grinding of the teeth in sleep swelling ol the upper lip the appetite sometimes b-d at other linn % 
voracious; looseness disagreeable breath « 
hard swelled belly great thirst the urine 
frothy and sometimes of a whitish color 
griping or cholic pains an involuntary dis- 
charge of saliva especially when asleep ; fr( 
qiieot pains in the sides with a dry cougli and unequal pulse; palpitations of the hem t 
swoonings cold sweats palsy epileptic fits 
ace. 

Though numberless medicines are cxtollt.l 
tor expelling and killing worms none are «cjual in eflicscy to Dr. Robertson’s Worm Leatrojj. 
mg Lozenges; they are mild in their operation and may be given the youngest infant will* 
safety. 

CIRCASSIAN EYE WATER, 
Price 50 cents. 

A sovereign remedy for all disorders ofthe 
eyes whether arising from cold inflammation 
weakness &c 

J)R. DYOTT'S 
ANTDBlLlOUS FILLS, 

For the prevention and cure of Bilious and 
Malignant Fevers. 

Price 25 cent*—large boxes 50 ants. 
Those Pills if timely hduiun.*'trcd will re* 

move the causes which commonly produce In- 
termittent Remittent Bilious ami Yellow F«.. 
vers Bilious Cholic Pleurisy Dysentery 
Worms Hiliuus Vomiting Flatulence Ind;- 
gestion loss of appetite Ostivenrss Kpihp- 
tic l-'its llypochoiidria and Hysterical mlir-* 
liona foul Stomach Cuide and Coughs Astl,*- 
inu Brurvy Strangury Gravel Rheumatism 
and Gnu'. 

They are particularly serviceable in f mill* 
disorders and especially in the removal of 
these obstructions which ire the great source 
of their complaints at certain periods ; they 
possess this eminent advantage ever molt pur- 
gatives that while *hey operate gently they 
produce neither costivemss debility nor too 
great excitement ■, whenever there is a predis- 
position to a disease arising from marsh «fTIii- 
vit or a too copious use of ardent spirits or 
a vitiaed state of the-bile they are sure to re- 
lieve. 

They are highly n-rommended to iravelhrs 
I by se* at d land as tiny may be made use f 
■ with the Utmost safety without charge o» diet 

nr exercise. They will he found peculiar!/ 
beneficial in the prevention of disorders inci- 
dental to warm climates,-—they deterge and 
cleanse viscid humors open obstruct inns 
promote the secretion of good bile operating 
as a cathartic and powerful diuretic and 
diaphoretic. 

MAHY’S PLA1STER CLOTH, 
Approved and rerommenfed by all 'he moi 

eminent physicians of Philadelphia. 
This plaister cloth well known in the 

United States and particularly in the city of 
Philadelphia is » sovereign remedy against 
ulcers however old and inveterate; algo can* 
rers erysipelas wens lurrpsscrofula fistula 
white swelling sore breast felons whi'Jows 
biles csrhuncles etc. etc. It cures spr ing 
bruises ps-ins in the back swelling and pains 
in the joints scalds burns chilblain son: 
legs and wounds tending to suppuration : if 
draws cauterised sons or is*uts very stums 

| fully and without pain {dissipates the pain of 
the gut’ aid rheumatism in a short time 

) as i* soften* thr skin It is used successfully 
! for the ctne of corns on the fee'. This 
j plaister is recommended to mariners and 

otbeis who tru-rl hi ,«n r-r bv land. 
1>R. liVOTT’S * 

itM'Aiak.iuL.re luurh At-HE DROPS 
/'rice 50 cents. 

THE RESTORATIVE DENTIFRIC, 
I'or cleansing, whitening und preserving the 

T’i eih and Gum s. 
This valuable preparation possesses the 

most salutary virtue in r.lranso g and beauti- 
fjir.g Uie tietli; in at a composition it is 

perfectly free from acd or any other pernicious 
property liable »*> rnrrcdc or in any way 
injure the lee lb for which reason is attribute <1 
the safely of its use nrd the preference ii In.* 
obtained «>ver other preparations iMended l< r 
tiinilrr purposes f it srn gh. i,« ihp guns 
eradicates 'be scurvy sweeten s the hre- 

j preserves f’ie- teeth from drcijtrg 
! trrtttllifm from aclnrg and M.e t.ccea 
j having them drawn Fee. 

Store Uie above invaluable medicine* 
firs! discovered upwards of teven /ntmfiTtt 

l themand Jwtons hate experienced their haj} y at.d saliiiary efforts many of whom from the 
ow'Rt stage 1/ tlieir disorders. 

r..kc not.Ce that each at.d alt of the above 
genuine mrelicines are signed on die nut.siteJ 

I cover* w itli the signature <■I the self prep-per 
T. if vrn rr, m. jk 

CCVA fre«b R.»f j iy r.f the sbovr medicines 
it.si r>reived end fur title-by 1*11X1 AM 

j Mil,LRU W inchester where pamphlet* con* 
j tabling Ctll.ficR’.e* of rurrs. (ir. m v be lud 
1 ?r»l tP Him Usui J»U, 28 3821. 


